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ber grantMaaghter, Gladys Suffi»!, the 
Hisses May* aad Zelda Frye, Alice 
Horton and Mabel Inrin.

CROCER^à-5
NEW UN SHOP!

ATHENS, '""«S-.! 1
MILK CANS ! MILK CANS I

[■ atALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN W GROCERIESif!. i£t£ti5&SS

Wednesday for New York Oity. Miss 
Kent has been engaged 
to toor with Mrs. J. D. Rockefeller and 
family.

A Mr. Samuel Barnes, of Smith's ffi.Ha. 
is visiting bis sister here,

Miasm
'
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GROCERIES lfor the sumSOCIAL AMD PERSONAL.Sommer Corseta are Only toe and 
50 c at Ksmeics’e.

—A cargo of bran and aborts 
unloaded at W. G. Pariah’s mill this 
week.

Hot weather fana from 5 to tool** 
Kkhdbick’s ,

—Did you ever use Item Blood Pilla 
if not, try them to build the system— 
J. P. Lamb A Sob.

—Mis. Case Brown, who has 
on tbesick list for,some time, to now 
on the toad to recovery.

—Just received Freeh 8u 
vender, Bran, Shorta, Com 
Athbhs Grain Warehouse.

—Misa D. Klyne to making the 
addition of a cook house and wood 
abed to bar house on Prince street

—Athens L.O.L. and lodge» from 
the surrounding country will attend 
the walk at Brock ville on the 12th.

—Without question one of the 
finest displays of white wear ever shown 
in Athena to to be seen at Kendrick’s.

—Master Arthur Pariah had the 
misfortune to have bis ankle severely 
sprained in a game of baseball one day 
last week.

Mias Belle Bertie visiting friends at 
Portland.

§

Wing-Mr. R. Haariwood, of Hamilton, 
to visiting Dr. Purvis.

Mr. J. Shaver, Newborn, 
or in Athena on Friday last

Master Claud Gordon to visiting 
friends i& Kingston title week.

Mit J. H. Davis to the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. Thornhill, this week.

Mr. Kerr, Toronto, to the guest of 
Mrs. C. H. Elliot, lean, this week.

Mr. Henry McLaughlin, Brook- 
villa, spent Sunday last in Athena.

It, Fresh and palatable choiceMr* Bernes has bean fortunate in ee-

urmic Pails and, Strainers BOTTER, CHEESE and fNSh 
eggs always on hand. Good 
vaines in.............

curing the appointment of superintend
ent of thé new House of Industry for 
Lanark county Meg built at Perth.

Mr. John Babb, principal of thg.iT.......... .................. AJk
Lombardy P. b , spent Sunday Ml ^

Teas and Coffees
here, end with the success of hie two | 
daughters, Veda and Lelab, at Hamil
ton he has reason to be congratulated.

X Mho Annie Stevens and Mias Nel- 
aon, of Yorkton, Assn., N.W.T., are 
•pending a few weeks in Athena, the 
guesta at Mrs. Levi Stevens. Miss 
Stevens had charge of Grade III of 
our Public school for eleven years and 
during that time woo the hearts of all 
her pupils who are more than delight
ed to aee her again.

• vtoit-

Good material, good workmanship and good patterns, al
ways count in getting your Tinware.

Ü

Bavetroughing receives special 
attention

Cheese Factory Supplies and re- 
Dairing promptly attended to 
Metal Ceilings,-™™

Athfew/.’
I
i

AH# a mine #r

Mr. John Baton left this week for 
Chicago where he has eecured a position.

Mr. H.

EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN . . .

Dinner Seta 
Tea •«
Toilet “
Water "
Bte, Etc., Bte.

A SHARE OF PUBLIC PATRON
AGE SOLICITED.

Put up on short notice.
■ Godfrey, 

o-fow dai
of Mallorvtowot 

ya in Athens thisCall in and see our line of Cooking Stoves.
Our Agate and Enamelled Ware7 is of the latest styles 

and best finish.
Call in and see us, whether you want to btfy or not

to spending

Mrs. J. H. .Davie and Mrs. B. 
Thornhill spent Monday with Mrs. W. 
Gibson.

Mr. Fred Wood and wife, of Elgin, 
were visitors at J. Kerr’s one day 
last week.

Mile Mabel Stuart, of Smith Field, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. B. Y. 
Bullto.

Misa Alma Derbyshire, of the Brock- 
yille P. S. Sufi, Baa returned home for 
vacation. ,

Misa Mollie Stinson to visiting her 
cousin, Mias Garnie Stinson, Westport, 
this week.

Post Office Inspector Merrick, of 
Kingston, paid an official visit to 
Athens last week.

Mr. E. 8. Clow, manager of the 
Merchants’ Bank here, to taking hi» 
holidays this week.

Mias Lucy Patterson spent a few 
days last week very pleasantly with 
triends at Addison.

Mr. W. F. Kerr, ot Toronto, to 
spending a holiday at Athens, the guest 
of Mrs. C. H. Elliott

Mr. Patrick Flynn, of Montreal, to 
renewing old acquaintances in Athens 
and vicinity this week.

Mr. S. Y. Bullis, after spending the 
past week with friends in Smith Field, 
returned homo on Tuesday.

Misa Susie Willis, post office assist
ant here, ‘is spending her holidays 
with friends in New York state.

Mrs. W. G. Parish and Mrs. M. A. 
Evertte spent Friday and Saturday 
at Ogdensbnrg and Union Park.

Miss Bernice Taplin, of Addison, is 
spending a tew deys with her grand
mother, Mrs. Patterson, Reid street.

Mrs. John Fowler and children, 
Toledo, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fowler on Sunday 
last.

JOHNSON «£ MSB, Props- THE MUSICALE.

G. A. IWCLARYAnother of the popular musicales by 
the pupils of Mise Green was given On 
Thursday evening, in the snaeious par
lors of Mrs. G. W. Beach, Mill street

ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory. ~

—Iron Blood PiHe never fail to 
change that pale colourless complexion 
to bright, healthy look.—J. P. Lamb A R. B. Heather,There waa a nice attendance and the 

excellent program was much enjoyed. 
Mias Elms Wiltae pleased her many 
friends by the most creditable way in 
which she sang several solos. Mite 
Gertrude Gallagher and Misa Carrie 
Leggett rendered selections on the piano 
very artistically, mid Mr. Manhardt’e 
trombone ado was much enjoyed. Here 
to the program in fall :
Rondo........
Second Mazurka

Misa Gertrude Gallagher. 
8ong...“They all Love Jack,". .Adams 

Miss Elms Wiltae

For Sale

BRAN,
SHORTS, 
PROVENDER, 
OATS, /
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
ko., Ac., Ae.

Son.
For Sale at Lowest Prices : Has now on baud, some very fine——The Y> will hold an important 

meeting at the home of Miss Patterson 
this evening which all members are 
requested to attend.

—The Westport excursion to 
Ogdensbnrg on the 4th was well pat
ronised by Athenians. About 58 
boarded the train here.

CLAPBOARDS, 
16RING,
OD OEILING,

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, - 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Call and be satefied that this is true. 
Telephone or mail orders given-

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

FLO
WO
LATH,
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER A WHEY TANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Beethoven
...Godard

—The clerk of the village of Athens 
reports 9 marriages, 2 births, and 17 
deaths in the municipality for the half 
year ending July 1st, 1902.

—The Scrubs defeated Hungry Val
ley in a game of baseball in their own 
cow pasture on Wednesday evening 
last by a score of 15 to 12.

—A young eon of Chas. Mol vans, 
residing a mile from Athena on the 
Lvndhurst road, had the misfortune to 
fall off bis fathers wagon and break an 
arm one day last week. I,

—Pale 
Our Iron
needed. Do not expect too great 
results from one box. Try 5 for $100 
and note the results.—J. P. Lamb A

. Godard 
Duvemoy

Valse .. 
Mazurka R. B. Heather, - Brock villeHighest price in CASH paid for 

all kinds of GRAIN. Lncie Leggett 
Duet. .“La Chasse an Lion”.. Rolling 

Misses Carrie and Lncie Leggett 
Miùuet .7 
Ritournelle

CASH Paid for : 
HEMLOCK, 

and BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
WHITE ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

1CA
4» » JBhnkea short ronde.

AXLE
JL Jktond light loads.

fHtEASn
wUBood for everything 

that runs on wheels.

Seta Everywhere.

ASHPINE,
.. Paderewski 
.. ChamiuadeCUSTOM GRINDING well and 

quickly done.
Mbs Carrie Leggett

Song
Misa El ma Wiltae

Geo. A. Lee, Foreman* EqSfiber Yard and Grain Warehouse

IraM.Kelly, “
Harry (Jillord, “

Gipsy Rondo Hayden

Selected

people lack iron in the blood. 
Blood Fills supplies the iron Mias Lncie Leggett

Sash and Door Factory. 
Sta’-e Mill.

Trombone Solo
Mr. Sim Manhardt hi

GodardSecond MazurkaW- G PARISH, Owner Miss Carrie Leggett
Valse Chromatique........................

Mies Gertrude Gallagher 
“God Save the King"

Son.
Godard

—A new coach has been added to 
the B. A W. railway service. At pre
sent it has compartments for passengers 
and baggage but in due time it will be 
renovated for the mail service, taking 
the place of the old one which has been 
in use so long.

—The largest cargo of cheese over 
the B. A W. was taken over on Fri
day, numbering 3,643. The make is 
very large owing to the splendid con
dition of the pastures and the cool 
weather. The highest priçe offered 
was 9I3/1g cents but only two sales are 
recorded.

B. W. & S. S. M.
*Railway 1 ime-Table.The Right Way —Glen Buell Foresters are arianging 

to attend service in St. John’s Anglican ; 
church. New Dublin, on Sunday, July 
13th, at 2.30 p. m. A cordial invite-1 
tion to extended to visiting brethren j 

sist-r courts to be present. |
The death of Mrs. Margaret Bol

ton occurred on Monday evening. The 
deceased, who was 48 years of age, was 
bom in Bastard. A month ago she 
moved to Athens from Newboro, and 
two weeks later contracted 
ihneumonia, which caused her 
3r. Purvis was the attending physician. 

Her husband is still living. The fun
eral took place yesterday afternoon. A 
short service was held in the Chantry 
Methodist church, after which the re
mains were interred in the Harlem 
cemetery.

;>. BUakyinraBULoaco.
GOING EASTAnd Most Popular Route 

from Brockville to all Points 
EAST and WEST is via

GOING WEST

fromL_Hall andMail and Reduced to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR

STATIONS
Leavei

Mr. Truman Cadwell left on Satur
day for Jones* Falls where he will re
main for a couple of months filling a 
contract.

GRAND TRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM

A.M.P.M. New Idea 
Woman’s 
Magazine

9.45 6.004.00 7.30 t Brock ville 
4.15 7.46 §Lyn JcG.T.R. 9 30 5.40

9.20 6.23 
9 05 5.06 
9.00 4 58 
8.53 4.48 
8.46 4.10 
8.40 3.57
8.20 3.29 
8.13 3.14 
8.07 8 00 
7 49 2 34 
7 41 2.17 
7.35 2.03 
7.26 1.45 
7.10 1.30

typhoi 
■ death._A paity of Brockville young Mr. Preston Tett, of Newboro, for-

ladies who spent one day last west on merly a student of the A. H. S., is 
the outskirts of Athene, attracted renewing old acquaintances in 
wide spread attention by indulging' in* .this week, 
several well executed sacred whistling *‘-- 
choruses. This talent promises to take 
a prominent part in amateur perform
ances in Brockville next season.—T.

One
I 4.25 8.15 tLyn station
I 4.34 8.26 SSeelev’s

Splendid fast train service /to 4.39 8.33 8Leeds
Boston Portland, Toronto. Hamilton, _ xT7, ,__
Bnffiüô London, Detroit, Port Huron, 4.48 8.53 § Forth ton
Chicago, etc. 4.53 9.00 §Elbe

5.04 9.15 f Athens
5.24 9.36 §Soperton
5.31 9.44 §Lyndhurst
5.39 9.54 tDelta
5.58 10.14 #Elgin

For railway and ocean tickets to all pgjpts 6.05 10.22
full particulars apply to 6.12 10.32 JjCrosby

6.25 10.45 tNewboro
6.40 11.C0 t Westport

Dollartown

Messrs. Copeland and McGee, of 
Brockville, are presiding at the De
partmental examinations being held 
here this week.

Try the mid-day^ Myer li-Hvmg^BrwkvUW^
î!afp!m,"andCat Chicago the next .morning 
MOa-m.

-PHIS is the cheapest and best 
a Fashion Magazine now be

fore the American public. It shows 
New Ideas In Fashions, In Millinery,
In Embroidery, in Cooking, in 
Woman’s Work and in Reading; 
beautifully illustrated In colors and ■ 
In black and white. Above all, it D 
shows the very fashionable New Idea H 
Styles, made from New Idea Pat- II 
terms, which cost only lOc. each. II

A
/ —Mr. Geo. Campbell is suffering 
from blood poisoning in one of his fin
gers as a result of picking a bruised 
nail with his jgck knife. He has had 
a piece of the finger amputed and may 
have to have another piece taken off 
before the progress of the poison is 
arrested.

—Prof. Ernest Norman, of' Grande 
Ligne School Quebec, will speak in 
the Plum Hollow Baptist church on 
Monday evening, July 14th, and in 
the Athens Baptist church on Tuesday 
evening, July 15th. The subject of 
his discourse will be “Mission Woik

Miss Martin, of Hamilton, Ont., 
will arrive in town this evening to 
visit her friends, the Hisses Purvis, 
here and at Lyn.

—Among the recent graduates of 
the Ontario Normal College are the 
following from this district : Geo. E. 
Ellis, B. A., Ellis ville ; J. E. Loucks, 
B. A., Frankville; H.iFord Mott, Lyn; 
and the Misses Veda B. Rabb and 
Lelab G. Rabb, of Lombardy. These 
have received certificates qualifying 
them to teach in any high school, and 
are to be congratulated on being suc
cessful in passing what is always a 
thorough and testing professional exam
ination. Mr. Loucks name also ap- 

the few who obtained

All men’s on trains European plan.

Yorfar
end

6. T. Fulford, Master Clarence Chapman, Ottawa 
Master Buchanon, of Calgary, N.W.T., 

at the home of Mr. I. C.areG.T.R. City Passenger Agent
Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office 

Court House Ave Brockville.
^Send Five Cents To-day

9 fora single coprof the New Idba Woman's 
Magazine, and aee what great value 
for the money It can give you. -

Alguire this week.Samuel Hunt,
O.P.A.

E, A. Geiger.
Supt. Mr. C. P. Bishop is this week act

ing as associate-presiding; examiner at 
the Departmental examinations being 
heldApBrockville.THjE THE HEW IDEA PUBLISHING OO. 

•36 Breniway, Hew York, H. Y.

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS. Miss Edith Moorehouse, of Glen 
Buell, spent a few days in Athens this 
week visiting her cousin, Miss Purvis 
She returned home yesterday.

Miss Falkner, the milliner, will 
close her store next week and leave to 
spend a few months at her home in 
North Augusta. She will return in 
the fall.

Mr. and Mrs, Jas. S. Elliott, of 
Prescott, who were called to Athens by 
the death of their sister, the lato Mrs. 
Bolton, stayed at the home of Mrs. 
Elliott, Charleston road.

pears among 
honor standing.

Judge Barron, of Stratford, has held GOÎIllîl^ III I
that a servannt girl cannot leave at the ml0l bird shooter, or tig-game hunter,
end of a month without notice and re- ^ 25 cents for a FOREST AND
cover her wages. STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It to

A Kingston alderman characterizes m now printing chap-
the fair grounds there as a “white ele- M ten on Duck Shoot-
pliant" and advocates disposing of fnggfescritingwifit
them. portraits all the

A preacher in Indiana has got him- American wild
self into trouble by suggesting that "Y A f fowl ; chapters toll
men should not marry until they are - OP ' tog how to trsto^g
thirty and women until they are thirty- 'blSkCk <*°K“ *°* *****
five. The young folks insist that he mm^ù^Jjj|l|6IÉ|work» and prao- 
confine bis attention to the dissémina- tical Instructional»
tion of “pure gospel,” whatever that boys In shooting

mean. 'V* fobing md camp-
The Kemptville Advance is receiv- ^ ^ j,~aine stories, «.b»"g stories, * 

ing the right kind of support from its ^ gjune ^ (hh news. Iftoe- 
patrons. Last week’s issue contained teateJ>Weekly. For sale by aU news- 
32 columns of advertising matter | Netthef you nor your family
which speaks volumes for the mer ^ «fforf to be without It It Is the bed 
chants of that town. To accomodate **1 has the largest circulation,
this large amount of advertising it waa of lb class to America, ft is
necessary to publish a 12 page paper. SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE
It is advertising in the local paper JOURNAL of AooÜD feting and 
that begets business for the merchants > Per yor,K W any one of
and the merchant who « far seeing * ^ and Lelm large artotypesof
enough to place en advertisement in , km cLithe local paper and follows it up by "f “J Jend
other business like methods cannot *°* *Uu«trated catalogue o 
fail to reap a bountiful harvest Think FOREST AND STREAM PUB.GO* 
it over. 346 Broadway. New York.

Among the French Roman Catholics 
of Quebec." T^e public are invited.

—A horde of Mexican gypsies 
struck town on Tuesday and met with 
a cool reception. Their plan was to 
eke out a little cash for a little bit of 
nothing. In most places their scheme 
was nipped in the bud and they there
fore got very little money or anything 
else out of this tewn. They came in 
from Brockville way and started at 
once on their rampage but their repu
tation .preceded them up street and in 
most places they found the doors lock
ed against them. They left town by 
way of the Delta road.

»
Miss Jean Karley, who has been 

yisiting in Brockville for the past two 
weeks, returned home on Monday. 
She was accompanied by her cousin, 
Miss Black, who will spend a couple of, 
weeks as her guest.

—tigyVery many subscribers of the 
Reporter are many years in arrears 
and although we have repeatedly writ
ten them asking for a remittance on 
account they pay no attention to our 
requests, neither to the frequent dmi
nings through these columns. A short 
time ago we placed a lot of these old 
time subscriptions in the bands of a 
collecting agency who have exhausted 

resource to effect a settlement

t

Mrs. Hamilton, of Smith’s Falls, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. H. Arnold, during the last three 
weeks, leave&for her home to-morrow. 
She will be accompanied by Mrs. Arn
old and the Misses Leita and Jessie 
Arnold.

Mies Kelly, the popular teacher at 
Soperton, entertained Mrs. J. E. John
son and several of her pupils at her 
homo hçre yesterday. That they had 
a happy time goes without saying ; the 
hospitality of Miss Kelly is well krxfwn. 
Those present were, Mrs. Johnson and

CARRIAGESThe subscriber is now prepared 
to offer to the public as fine a lot of 
as is to be found in thé county at the LOW
EST Prices, ALsa^

in all its branches done with dispatch 
Call and inspect my stock before pur

every
This week we have given them instruc 
tiona to sue in the courts for the 
amounts, if not paid on final demand. 
Collection costs from 25 to 40 per cent 
and this the delinquent who allows 
their account to go to couit will have 
to pay.

Repairing
\chasing elsewhere.%

D. FISHER,
VICTORIA StAthens, Apr. 1£02.
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